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  The aminolysis product of the room 
temperature vulcanized silicone rubber was 
modified and used as an additive in the 
synthesis reaction of polyurethane resin. In 
order to improve the compatibility of the 
polysiloxane additive and the diisocyanate 
used in the PU synthesis reaction, the 
terminal groups of the modified aminolysis
product had a chemical structure of –ROH 
with R=CH2CH(CH3)COOCH2CH2-.
   The ethoxy end group of the RTV 
aminolysis product was first modified by 
hydrolysis reaction with the aid of an acid to 
form polysiloxanediol.Chlorodimethylsilane 
was then added and reacted with the 
polysiloxanediol to form polysiloxane 
hydride. The designed final product was 
obtained by the hydrosilylation of the 
hydride product and 2-HEMA at 45℃. The 
average molecular weight and structure of 
the product formed in each modification step 
were analyzed by GPC , FTIR and NMR.
   The synthesized PU resin was tested by 
DSC and TGA. The experimental results 
showed that the glass transition temperature 
of the modified PU resin was decreased 
when the amount of additive was increased. 
The thermal stability of the resin was 
affected slightly by the additive addition. 




















































































  5. 合成 PU

































       
經由 GPC 與 1H-NMR 的分析，
其產物的平均分子量約為 3800。
5.EtO-PDMS-OH 水 解 成 HO-
PDMS–OH分子量下降，其原因是
HO H2OSi O Et
HCl
HO Si O H EtOH+n +n-1


















cm-1 為 C=O 的訊號，1640cm-1
為 C=C的訊號。經過反應後 Si-H
與C=C的訊號消失，再與 1H-NMR
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5圖一 EtO-PDMS-OH 與 HO-PDMS-OH 
的 IR圖譜
   
   800cm-1與 12700 cm-1為 Si-C的訊號，
1025 ~1100 cm-1 為 Si-O 的訊號，
2800~3000 cm-1 為 C-H的訊號。
圖二 EtO-PDMS-OH的 NMR圖譜
圖三 HO-PDMS-OH的 NMR圖譜
圖四 2-HEMA、H-PDMS-H 與 HOR-
PDMS-ROH的 IR圖譜




圖七 純 PU 與添加 1﹪2﹪5﹪HOR-
PDMS-ROH的 TGA圖
PU的熱裂解溫度約 300℃
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